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rniiaaeiphia. Dec 18.?A compict?

ind emphatic rebuke was administer-
ed to the insurgents and their news-
paper combine by the state convention
of the Pennsylvania State Dairy union
assembled at Corry, Pa., lust week.
The administration of Governor Stone

has been the subject of malicious at-

tacks by men and newspapers seeking

to tear down the Republican organiza-

tion for their selfish purposes. Every

farmer and dairyman in Pennsylvania
Knows that under Governor Stone's ad-
ministration the illicit traffic in oleo

has been the subject of a determined
crusade. Many arrests have been made
and convictions In court have followed.
Despite these facts a small coterie of
men Identified with the state grange,

who are engaged in factional politics,

most of them being Democrats, have
sought to misrepresent the state admin-
istration. »

The Pennsylvania State Dairy union
is composed of men who do not allow
politics to interfere with their ideas of

fairness and honor. At their conven-
tion at Corry these resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

"Resolved, That the Pennsylva-
nia State Dairy union heartily in-

dorses the efforts of the dairy and
food commissioner to enforce the
Utwa of Pennsylvania in relation to
the Illegal sale of oleomargarine;

?'Whereas, We recognize the in-
adequacy of the penal provisions
of the present oleomargarine law,
to secure proper enforcement of the
sami,

' Resolved, That we instruct the
executive committee of this organ-
ization to confer with the secretary
of agriculture for the recommenda-
tion of such additional legislation
as shall enable the pure food com-
missioner to effectively enforce the
laws in relation to the sale of oleo-
margarine."
The above resolutions were present-

ed by the board of managers of the
Dairy union, with their unanimous
recommendation, after having made
fill! investigation Into the work of the
dairy and food division of the depart-

ment #f agriculture during the year. A
full and detailed statement waa made
by Secretary Hamilton, of the depart-
ment of agriculture, before the general
meeting of the Dairy union, after which
the resolutions were adopted without a
dissenting voice.

This indorsement of the work of the
agricultural department during the
past year, in its efforts to suppress the
oleomargarine trade, comes with
special force, since the Dairy union not
only represents the entire dairy Indus-
iry of Pennsylvania, but also because
the present law was framed by them,
and it was through their efforts that
it wae passed by the legislature of
1X99.

The statement of Secretary Hamil-
ton. .showing what has been done and
the difficulties that lie in the way of
i he proper enforcement or the law, con- I
vinced the entire membership of the
Dairy union that the present law was
defective in several important respects,
\u25a0tnd that the department of agriculture
had done all that was possible, under
pv-'ine conditions, to enforce it.

Secretary of Agriculture Hamilton
recommended that the law be modified
so ;is to permit the agents of the de-
partment to enter places of business,
make inspection of their stock, and If
goods are found which are suspected
of being adulterated the agent shall
have power to demand samples for
analysis. This amendment to the pres-
ent law will greatly simplify its work-
ings and make it possible for the de-
partment to enforce its provisions,
without having to subject its agents
to the humiliation of disguising them-
selves and resorting to questionable
methods in order to secure samples
of inspected goods.

The executive committee of the
Dairy union were instructed to confer
with the secretary of agriculture, with
a view of preparing a bill that will
remedy the defects of the present law,
for submission to the legislature at Its
coming session.
INSURGENT CORRUPTION FUND.

The outcome of the canvass for the
election of a United States senator is
iUtractlng widespread attention. While
those familiar with the inside work-
ings are satisfied there is no doubt
about the re-election of Col. Quay, the
insurgents are working night and day
to !;eep him from getting enough votes
to elect, and thus throw the legislature
lnt-"> another deadlock.

The money resources of the insur-
gents seem to be still plentiful, judg-
ing from the character of the campaign
they are still carrying on throughout
the state. Agents are on the go con-
stantly, working upon doubtful mem-
bers, and particularly seeking to get
Democrats to sign papers pledging
themselves to act with the Insurgents
in the organization of the house. These
men are not to be regarded as working
for nothing, nor is it to be assumed by
any practical politician that they have
no hope of large rewards in the event
of their "landing" one or more Dem-
ocratic members. What Inducement
they are offering, if any, has yet to berevealed, but it is more than probable
that the methods of these emissaries
will sooner or later become the subject
of public scandal, and that those who
play with fire are apt to be severely
burnt before they are through with
their nefarious work.

To cover up their tracks the insur-
gent* are putting out through their
newspapers the same old stories that
were retailed by them during the dead-
lock Of the last IMRIOH that tt)a friend*

, at 001. Quay hope to get Democratic
votes through the use of money.

The same methods of intimidation
aad blackmail are being employed to
drive Democrats into the Flinn Insur-

! gent pen and afterward lead them as

i so many Bheep in any direction that
Flinn and Martin may determine.

IGNORING GUFFEY.
Through promise or expectation of

\u25a0 getting place in the event of Bryan's
election, not a few Democrats implicit-

] ly obeyed Guffey in the last combina-
tion which the Democrats made with
the insurgents. Gulfey has now noth-
ing in the way of patronage to hold up
for the Democratic members. They are

all in a position to think and act for
themselves, and they are evidently go-
ing to do that very thing.

Many of them have legislation need-
ed by their respective localities, which
they want to have passed at this ses-
sion of the legislature, and they recog-
nize the fact that in order to get the
votes to pass their bills they must act
judiciously, and not blindly follow the
directions of Col. Guffey or any one
else.

The regular Republicans will un-
questionably control the appointments

of the committees of both the senate
and the house, and the Democrats who
want to be potential In this session of
the general assembly will not necessa-
rily antagonize the men who can help
them to get through what legislation
they may desire for their respective
districts or consistencies.

For these and other reasons GufTey

finds it impossible to get ilie names
of many Democrats to any pledge to
act with the insurgents.

The belief that Col. Quay will be
elected upon the first ballot is growing
among members of the legislature who
have heretofore been in doubt, and
with this feeling abroad the insurgents
and their Democratic allies will soon
find that they will cut n very small fig-
ure at Harrisburg this winter.

Cold Vralhrr,

I'LATTSW'!{<}. X. V.. Dec. IS.?Yes-
terday was probably the coldest of the
season throughout northern New York,

although it was only below zero in
this village. At Saninac Lake it was 21'
degrees below zero, and at Luke Placid it
was reported to be 30 below. At Malonc
the thermometer registered 12 below.

Snrvlvora .%'nnilx-r .'(l4.

HKItLIX.Dec. IS.?An official dispatch
received here from Malaga accounts for
814 survivors out of the 450 persons who
were on board the German training
frigate Uneiseuau, which foundered at

the entrance to the port of Mulagu whil«
she was taking refuge from the terriblt
storm prevailing at the time.

Fniiioua (natle Burned.
BRUSSELS, Dec. 15.?The Chateau

Bel Oeil. the castle and summer rcsi
dence of the Prince of Ligne, dating
from 114li. has been destroyed by tire.
The paintings and most of the principal
works of art which it contained were
saved.

For » New Country.
LONDON, Dec. 17.?There is an inter-

ecting scheme on foot to establish a gov-
ernment over a region of KIfMJOO square
miles in the heart of South America to
be christened Amazonia uud to be placed

under French protection. The matter is
really a serious one. and as it directly in-
volves the Monroe doctrine it deserves
the attention of the Washington autli >r-
ities.

Clothes Muat Me l.Mbeled.

NEW YORK, Dec. 17.?0n and after
July I. Mil. all union labor men of this
city will have to submit their clothing,
hats and shoes to inspection to prove
that they bear the imprint of having been
union made?that is. if the present pro-
gramme of the Central Federated union
is carried out.

Klre Deatroya I u,tly I'alntlnitn.

NEW YORK, Dec. IS. -Two men were
badly burned and several paintings, val-
ued at were destroyed by a tire

at 1132 Broadwuy. One of the burned
paintings is Grosso's masterpiece, "The
Last Meeting." which has been ou exhi-
bition there. It was valued at S'JO.IHM).

!\e»v York Mnrkrtii.
FLOUR?Slate and western ruled dull

and barely steady; Minnesota patents.
}3.95ii4.20; winter straights, *;.4*,@3.5£>:
winter ? \u25a0.ttrns. fi.'i'i'i"winter patents.
J3.6OtiS.SO

WHEAT?Quiet ai d east r ui lirst bo-
cause of heavy world s shipments and
lower (.allies, but !m r 'allied i n a pros-

Jective bullish vls.bl ply statement;
anuury. 7t; 13-l«c.: N: at * 15-U'c.
RYE?Quiet: s'at'\ ?

>. I. 112.. New
York, earlots; No. 2 .. . i'n. .'.CvjC.. 112. o.
b.. afloat.

CORN?Opened . »sy v. lib v/brat lut
improved later on 1.-ss favorable we.uher
west; May. 41-V-.

OATS?Steady end r:i< I in.;i 'T track,
white. Stat'*. '!')<i li r.ifk. white, west-
ern, 30®3uc.PORK?DuII; mess sir.fl3: f.imilv. 115 50
#l6.LARD?DuII: prime western steam

7.50 c.
BUTTER ?Unsettled and weak; sale

dairy. lt>S»23e.; creamery, l?'ft2sc.
CHEESE?Strong: fancy, large. fall

made. 11>4®11HC. ; fancy, fall made, small.
lJJtCui'c.ROUS ?Barely steady; state and lYnn-
svlvania. 2829 c.: western, loss off, 28c.

SUGAR?Raw steady: fair retlning.
3 29-32e.: centrifugal 9ti test. 4 13-32C.; r -
fined steady; crushed. Sc.: powdered. 6.70 c

MOLASSES?Steady: New Orleans. 324;

RlCE?Steady: domestic, :i'»ifi6l4c.; Ja-
pan, 4V"4^*c.

TALLOW?Quiet: city, 4><4e.: country, \\
iH.VicHAY?Steady: shipping. IT--MBoc.'. good
to choice. *sfc9se.

Educate Your Bowel* With Cuaearetb.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 2fic. IfC. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.
Bow Are Tour Kldaeys ?

Dr. Hobbs' Hparuvus PllUcureall kidney Ills. Sam-
ple free. Add. Sterling Itemed? Co., Chicago or N. Y

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cent a.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. AOc.tl. All drugjrlftts

A $2.50 Cook Book
For Only 85 Cents.

Tba White House
Cook Book. The moat
convenient, the most
practical, the most com-
plete, and absolutely
the beat cook book
ever printed. 1,600
Reclpei, fully tested,
a "J guaranteed to give
good results. Other
features are: Bow to
give dinners, list
menus, table etl-
quette, care of thesick, bealtb sufiei-
tlons, A Book
containing 600 paces,
bound in enamel cloth
with artistic cover de-
sign. Illustrated with

beautiful half tones of the wives of many of the
Presidents, Interior views of the White Bouse, etc.,
etc. If you desire this boo* send us our special
offer price, 86 cents, and 20 cents for postage
and it will be forwarded to you at once. Order
now. Send for our illustrated book catalogue,
quoting lowest prices on books, FREE. Address
all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
ratuthui ui Muututwin, Akron, Ohio.

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS ANDDESIGNS. 11

i 1 Send your business direct to Washington, < 1
], saves time, costs less, better service. 1I Myoßc. CIOM to tT. S. F»Unt Offlc.. FtEE pr.llmin-!

i vy.**MlN»tionj mad. Atty'a INnot da* utU patent i 1i U Hcured. PERSONAL ATTENTIONOIVEK-HTEAKS ( 1
1 ACTUALEXPERIENCE. Book "How to obtain PaUata," 1'Me., Matfro. Patents procorad throaf h E. O. Ilffan 1r.c.iT. apoclal notfca, without charga, In the

INVENTIVE AGE
J lUoitratad monthly-Eiavantb yaar-tama, 11. a yaar. l \

60 YEARS'

TRADE MARKS
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0VT DESIGNS

"FF!*1 COPY RIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and deseiiptlon may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Uldeat agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn h Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, 93 a <year; four months, 61. Bold by all newsdealers. i
MUNN & Co. 36 ' 8 "-? ' New York

Brauch Office, 625 F St* Washington, D. C. j

I! POINTERS^
,i (JMMFjBjL "Porcelain Enamel i
\ /r Paint" and "Porce-i

, /y |2np " but they are deceptions. .
if IlllVf None of them possess the 11

> AgJT merits of these standard brands, and ,
(I £ ( r**yL none others contain their ingredients. (

I | /-jpy J/y They are not New or Untried. ()
. J J \u25a0&. 6r 7 Plenty of References. .

IBX / I Seven Highest Prizes Inas Hany Years. ('
II \ \ \ / I Porcelain Enamel Paint is used for the Glaz- * }
" 'M W \ / I injr of Walls and Woodwork and Cellinps in pary '
| .m.? . J ma \/ I lors, halK. kitchens and bathrooms. Always caMi)
\ Sk* H \u25a0 y /"u " RINALD BROS.' ENAnEL" \
11 ? T/^MS / / AN« Y°U'» NEVER BE DECEIVED. (I
. Ifft / Use ?' Bessemer Paint " on tin roofs and iron

I' < columns, fences, eic. Smd for fret l'ampklet. (I

RINALD BROS. PHILADELPHIA.}
<

?? ? ?

All answered at

VERNON

HULL'S
STORE,

MILLSGROVE.
New Stock of

DRY
Goods.
Vernon Hull,

Hillsgrove, Pa.

G. A. Rogers
FORKSVILLE, PA.

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

I' lAfHfMFor the most valuable I', L IHP M I A contribution to the lit- , \
I' ?*!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 B w erature of the world I '
. i tiffAIITEHsince the production of . |1 1 VfftMIPll the Bible. The Great I'

I ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 SBBW work of the Great . )
I' Thinkers, Famous Orators, Renowned I

> Scholars, Wise Writers and INVJUSTK , i
HATORB of the 19th Century. I'

#ln all the range of literature there is t)
not another book like '

THE PEOPLE'S!
?BIBLE HISTORY!
I' In this book alone can be found the infor- (
. I mation sought by every Bible reader, ,\
(' whether old or young, scholarly or un- \'
A lettered. It is, indeed, a great work. .)

Recent discoveriea inarcheology have brought .
i | the world of today face to face withthejnen who j Ilived, end acted, and wrote during the early '

#
periods oovered by Biblical Historiana. Theae , idiscoveries hare resulted in the triumphant vin> [

i dication of the sacred volume from the chargea i
11 brought against it by open foea and pretended ( Ifrienda. Every intelligentperson will order the \
i ) book, as the matter contained in it is of vital j |

\ 7 importance and cannot be found in any other I

#book on earth. iWrite for descriptive and beautifully '.
112 illustrated pamphlet circular. Address ()

,1 THE HENRY O.SHEPARD CO. <1
( | 212-214 Monroe St. t*»~CHICAGO. <> j

Rockers
Rockers! 1

Mahogany, |jffll.1
Maple and JSPHBt

They are comfortable, pretty, dainty and strong and all
sizes and shapes. Come in and see what a complete
line of Rocking Chairs look like.

DON'T I'l', AFKAI l» to coine as we are sine to have the one you want at. the price
you ought to pay lor it too. We also carry a lull line of nil kinds ol house Furn-
ish ings at prices that are right.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIZMZIE TABLE.

In effect Monday Nov. 2t>, 15(00.

Head down Ueud up

I*. M. A M I'. M. 1' MI'M P M A. M. A.M STATIONS. AMAMA.M. 1' >1 1' -M I' MAM P M

<525 <l2l 112 100 <7 50' l'eiiiisdale ... <730 950 11 55 :! 57 <4 41
530 II. 1 I 1108 00 . Hunlifsville... 7209 41 11 45 345 4 1(2

54H 4 40 IIS 8 10 Picture Roeks 9SS :t 37 4 22
<4 44 < 1 22 817 ...Lyons Mills... <!!;I0 3 38 1 4 15
4 40 1 24 821 ....(Jhamouui

...
928 3 31 4 11

4 53 1 31 830 ...(ilen Miiwr... 9 22 3 25 4 03
<5 01 < 139 S 39 ..Strawbriilgf.... <913 <3 15 3 55

< 1 45 <8 45 ...BeevllUlell <9 (HI U r>o
5 10 1 48 8 50 . Mun. yValley. 9 00 3 07 3 45
5 16 1 55 900 ... Souestown... y00 3 00 3 87
5 31 9 22 Nordmout... 8 44 3 14

>\u25a0 >? <5 48 <9 47 Mnkonm <8 27 249 i? ?£
2 3 5 50 9 50 Lnportc 8 24 2 44 ~

"

s = <llO7 1010 IttHKilale <8 12 220 = ' =

£ 7 <616 1025 Hcrnlci lituul. <8 04 205 n J

STAGE LINES t]ie conductors.
Stage leaves llughesvill t>ost office lor Philadelphia A Heading, Lehigh Valley

Lairdsville. Mengwe and Philipedaledaily an'' New \ ork Central mileage will lie
Wilson, Heaver Lake and Fribley on accepted only tor through passengers trav-

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.30 eling from Halls to Satterlield or Salter-
Stage leaves (ilen Mawr lor Hillsgrove field to Halls,

and Forksville at 11 02 a. in. The general otllces ol' the company are
Stage leaves Muncv Vallev lor Unity- located at Ilugheeville, Pa.

ville, North Mountain and Lungerville H. HAKVEY WELCH.
daild at 1 I 19 a. m. President. Hughsville. Pa.

Passengers taking trains at (lag stations *A TOW.NSKND, Oen. Mgr., HuKhe.viUe.Pa.
can secure train excursion tickets t'roni

Barn of
Vours

WOULD look better with a
coat of paint 011 it, to say

nothing of the protection that this
paint would he to the building ma-
terial. A building of any kind well
painted will last two or three times
as long as one left to the merry of
the elements.

?Our Mineral Paint is a stand-!
ard coating for outside painting.
Do not accept a substitute. Every
package tears our name and [ad-
dress.

Geo.W.PitkinCo.
CHICAGO, ILL., U.S. A.

James McFarlane, Agt.
Made in Black and Five Shades.MßColor Card on application.

Everybody Says so.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-derful medical discovery of the ape, pleas-

i ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
| and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,

j cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
: cure headache, fever, habitual constipation

i and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, fit) cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

This strip is manufactured under a U.S. patent
and is the neatest, strongest and most durablewindow shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to he as represented or money re-
funded. The price, Kxpress paid, toall points in
Pa., Md? I)el? N.J. and N. Y.,One Dollar per doz.other states $1 Your order solicited.

JOHN A. PARSONS ACO. Catiwisia. Pa.

VMlliinoPATENT Good Ideas
,1 I 11 M may he secured by
LI I I M I our aid. AddreßS,
II II M 1 THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore MdSubscriptions to The Fatent Record lI.UUper annum!

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD

A NEW HOUSE
OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE ?

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

Ifoarb TKHOO6
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, Hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.
It willout wear two ordinary lloors and is much
smoother, nicer and easier to put down than soft
wood flooring. All sizes kept in stock by

Jennings Bros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber, siding, ceiling, lath etc.

| to| I In a Pretty
'

Pickle
i i* the woman who must entertain

AstyfoL ! unexpected company?unless she
; ' S W °" with canned and

H
\ f her pantry

f| '/\u25a0'' 'WT# I vegta biles, canned meatsand'tish and
,

L crackers she is completely
ready for any emergency. What s ill we send you to-day?

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE XN THE LEAD
WHY ? Bocause we carry the Largest mil Rest line in the county

Because we have only new an j attractive patterns to show
Hwvuise you will find no old gi ods 011 our shelves,

We have just opened anew line of Gingham.* Shirtings, muslins etc.,
>r the springjtrade, which we would lie pi >t.se<l to have you inspect.

for women and men. We hav T> /
_

A
a stock of women's shoes thai is -u.-
equaled hereabouts. The shapes are
dainty, the leather
ship exquisite, the lit perfe

Cash Paid for Country Produce.
E G. Sylvara DUSHORE.

slws,j%£2-sboes!
Big Reduction
Sale of Shoes.

\

$3.00 Shoes for 2.75; $2.75 Shoes for 2.50.

Remember all new Goods
At This Rate.

ALL GOODS 25c OFF THE DOLLAR AT
THE RED STAR SHOE STORE

%

9

J. S. HARRINGTON.
OPBBA HOUSE BLOCK:.

DUSHORE, PA.


